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Under Occupiers scheme

Is your home too big?
Are you living on your own after many years?
Whatever your change in circumstances, we can help you to find
a home that better suits your needs.

Under Occupiers scheme

yywe can advise you on clearing your property
of unwanted furniture and carpets
yycouncil tenants will have their ‘Net’ rent
guaranteed when downsizing to another
council property.
Did you know

“Moving is
a lot easier
than you
might think
and there is
lots of help
offered.”
- Nicola Lay

* Subject to a
clear rent account
A

A smaller home is easier to clean and manage.
You could pay less rent, council tax and heating
bills.

yyyou can bid for both council and housing
association properties in Islington and you can
bid for up to three properties every week

You may also be entitled to £500* for each
spare room that you give up and up to £400 to
assist you with your removals.

yyif you are 55 or over with a housing or
physical need, you can be considered for
sheltered accommodation

As an under occupier you will have a higher
priority on the transfer list.

yyyou may also be able to keep one of your
spare rooms if your current property has three
or more bedrooms. However working age
tenants in receipt of housing benefit may have
their housing benefit reduced if they under
occupy their home.

If you have a child 18 or over still living with
you, we may consider offering them a home
(find out more from the Housing Options
Team).
If you want to move we can provide you with
practical advice and support throughout
yywe will show you how to bid for a smaller
property on the Home Connections site

How does it work?
Forms can be downloaded from our website:
www.islington.gov.uk, or by calling the
Housing Options Team on 020 7527 4140.

yywe could go with you on viewings
B

